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THE ALLIANCE.

The Dominion Alliance for the total suppression of the liquor
traffie was organiizcd at Ottawa, in Fcbruary, iS76. It ivas thc
outcornc of a feeling among the various prcviously existing Provin-
cial Prohibitory Lcagues in favor of a central organization that
wvould consolidatc cxisting agcncies, ani direct ail] work on the line
of national prohibition or restriction of the liquor traffie. Each
Province iii thc Dominiion bas a Branch Alliance, that clccts a
numbcr of rcprescnitatives who constitutc the Dominion Council.
E.ich of the Branches is constitutcd by similar rep)rcsentaitioni froin
local aiixiliezries, as wclI as by direct inembersiip).

It will bc se at once t1iat there is in this arrngemient an
aidmirable aidaptation to ur pcculiarsystcm of national organiz.tion.
It is conceded that prohibitor3' power, in rcference to the liquor
traffic, is vested in the Federal Parliament, and so far restriction
liasL bcen exercised by Local Legisiatures and Municipal Couincils.
he Alliance scliemne provides, (i) ant agency in cadi locality to

work, for !Municipal restriction, to wvork, for parlianîentary rcprcsen-
tation and genterally to organizc ai develop Temperaîîcc and
Prohiibitory sentiment and power; (2) a Provincial agenicy for thc
concentration or local forces in united cffort to securc incrcasingly
usertul restriction by Provincial legisiation, as well as to, supply the
additional strength that always cornes from co-operation, sympathy
and counsel ; and (3) a Dominion Council fumishing a furtýher
working out of the sane idea of union and mutual aid, also with
the special duty of pressing the dlaims of public tempera.nce senti-
ment upon the 17edcral Parliament, in rcfercncc to the liquor
legisiattioxi 1w that body.

Tie many temî>)crance socictics, that arc doing such a great:
and îîseful wvork, find in The Alliance a inticl nlccdcd mens of
conîbining tlieir respective forces for political action, and it is te bc
hoped that the>' will stili furthcr recoginizc the inccessity for, and
the clainis of thlis uscful organization. It is the rival of none, but
the hlpel)r of ail. It-, bcncfits hiave already bccn féit ini every p)art
of Canada. To it wc owc the Dominion Tempcratncc Act of i 878,
the stringency of Provincial liccnsc laws, and the great success of
Scott Act agitation and olther locAi pollUcanl temp)crnce meve-ment..
Our înany warm friends in thc dif(crcnt ltegisla.tive bodies havc hain
thecir hands strcngthiened and thecir îvork- f.tcilit.atcd by Alliance
symipathy and support. And Alliance littcrnces arc tinw listcnied ta
by alh as, bcing the voice of the growing temperance sentiment or
the great Canadiani Dominion.

No branch of tempcrancc îvork, is of more importance than thc
circulation of uscful litcratî,rc, ind Ille informing the public tlîereby
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of the facts and principles that underlie tliis nîovenmeit, aînd of the
progress it is niaking. The D)ominion Couincil does good service
in thîs direction b>' Uhe publication of TuAii.I. NL YL~AR 13O0K.
'l'ie issue of this for 1883 lias just corne to biand. 1It is the best
compend of Canadianl tenîperance history and statistics that %ve
have yet reen ; and a copy of iL ougbit to bc iii the biauds of evcry,
one of our %vorkers. It gives a fulîl report of the animal meeting
of thc Cotuncil hceld at Ottaw~a ini thec Fcbruary of the prcsetît ycar,
anîd also reports frorn thc provincial braniches,. It catitains, ini ad-
dition, a valuable synopsis of the Scott Act .. *l a sumnmary, of ils
history by Prof. George E. Foster, 'M. 1), a ri -.ort of thec wonking1
of thc saine ini the différent places ini whicli it lias cwume into
operation, a careftully prcpared synopsis uf the tic%% Domninioni
License Act, ant excellent palier un Tcniplcran.iic TeahIiingi
in scliw.ls by S. A. Abbott, and al mass oruf eli cuînpiled btatib-
tics and other information ini reference to te:nperance and intcmn-
perance in Canada, Great Britain and the United States. Wue
strongly cominend this pamphlet and uirge uipon the friends of ausr
cause, the desirability of doing aIl thecy cati ta secure it the exten-
sive circulation that it %vcll deserves.

A list of the p)rincipal officers of the Alliance will bc futind ini
aur directory on page 6o. There aught to bc ant auxiliary in cvcry
County and City in the Dominion. The secrctary of any of the
Provincial Branches will gladly furnisît infu:mation iii referecec to
organization wherc this lias not alr-cady bc'.n accomplishied. lie

illh also give bis personal assistance.
In order ta -ive a more complete genc-al idea of the object and

nicthods of tlie AlUa.ý-nce wealpend theDeclatration cf l'rincil)les uftbce
Dominion Couincil, the constitution c'f the Ontario Brancb, and the
constitution of Uie Taronte Auxiliary.

DECLjARATION 0F OFICI>E 01: '111 DOMINION
ALLIANCE.

1.-That it i% neither riglit nor politic for the Statc to afflhrd
legal protection and sanction ta any traffic or systein that tends to
iicrease crime, te %vaste the national resources, to corrupt the
social hiabits, and to, destroy the liealtlî and lives of the peopile.

1I.-Tlîat tie tramei in Intoxicating Liquors, as comînon bcvcr-
ages, is initnical to the truc initcrcsts of inidividuals, and destructive
ta the order and wclfare of Nocic.y, and ouglît. tlîcrcfurc tu lx- pro-
hibited.

III.-Tlîat the history and resuit of ail l>ast legisiation, ini re-
gard ta the Liquor Tramei, abundantly proves that iL is implossib!e
satisfactorily to li:nit or rcguilate.-a systemn se esscntially mischicvous
i ii its tcndencies.

IV.-That no considcration of private gain or public revenue
can justify the tipholding of a systemi so uttcrly wroïig ini principlc,
suiciainoic' d disastrous in resuit., as the traffic in Intoxi-
cating Liquors.

V.-That thc Legisiative P>rohibition of the i9 uor tra fic kç
licrfectly 'compatible withl national liberty,.and %vith the dlaims of
justice and Iegitisnaitc commerce.

VI.-That the Legislative l>roblibition of thc Li<înnr Tramei
would bc highiy condaîcive to the devclopirncnt or a pîrogressive
civilization.

a VI I.-That, rising abociv sectarian and part>- considz ratmions,
algood citizens should combine to procure an cenactmcnt proliit-

iîîg the manufacture and -.ale oi Intoxicatiing beicr.-ges-, as affc>rd-
ing mast eflieint aid in removing thc ippallling cl.il of Intcznlîvr-
ance.

CONSTITUTION.

OF Till ON'TARIO IlRANCII 0F Ti1ll: TiOMINIOS II1.5E

i. Oiip:cms-Thc Ontario 11rancli sliah, throîaihl ils ecîi,
advo=caî ilie îîrinciplen nd llronic Ille oiljcrtîs of Ille \Ilmiirc %viii Ille
bouîiids of ilie l'ro%-incie, liv cîideav%-ri,î.' lis ibrocre îlw dî>:n o


